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Perfect Workmanship,

jut

Boyle

CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT.

STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

Are the recom-

mending qualities
of our superior line
of Men's and Boys'
Winter Suits and
Overcoats. Any-

thing ordinary in
fabric or style has
no place in our
line. A look
through our stock
will convince you
that we make no
idle boast when
we say our
merits have
equal in the city.

416 Lackawanna Ave.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MASTEB MECHANIC BROWN HAS
RESIGNED.

Has Been in the Employ of the D., L.
& W. Railroad for the Last Thirty-Eig- ht

YearsMake Up of the D.,
li. & V. Board for Today Using
Heavier Axles on the Delaware
and Hudson Freight and Passenger
Cars Other Shorter Paragraphs of
Interest.

David J. S. Ilrown, master mechanic
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western machine shops In this city,
resigned his position yesterdiv, ufter
thirty-eig- ht years' service with the
company. The reslgntalon was tend-
ered some time ago, and took efte;'t
yesterday.

Mr. Brown has booa master ni'iihailc
for the past nine years, but previous
to that time served in various caj.tu.-itle- s

with the. company. Inquiry at the
shops yesterday failed to rove-i- t Mie
cause of Mr. Crown's resignation.

It Is understood, however, that tha
ofllce will be abolished. Ho could not
be found at the shops yesterday after-
noon, and Superintendent FltzGlbbon
way. not in thu city.

"
Mr. Brown has the reputation of

turning out some of the best engines
on the Lackawanna road, and has
superintended the construction of all
the locomotives turned out from the
shops during his administration as
master mechanic.

It was rumored yesterday that he
would Identify himself with the Dlck-,so- n

Manufacturing company, but he
has Intimated that ho Intends resting
durlns. the winter.

The Board for Today.
Following Is the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western board for today:
SOUTH.

No. 51 J. Bwartz.
No. Ml I. Cavanaugh, with Morgan's

men.
Kxtra G, Wallace.
No. 2t V. A. Bartholomew.
No. 3fi A. Oerrlty.
Kxtra O. Kearney.
No. 3S J. V. Stevens.
Kxtra-- B. Ollllgan.
No. 40-- G. T. Staples, with V. K. Secor's

men.
No. :i-- V. H. Nichols, with W. D. War- -

fel's men.
No. 230- -J. Medio.
No. K--U. J. Lurkln.
No. 41- -H. Duffy, with P. J. O'Mallcy'

men.
No. lS-- O. Ilnfferty.
No. 4ii W. II. Bartholomew.
No. I30- -P. llallctt.
No. 1S--C. Towiwml.
Kxlra B. Bennett.
No. Sl- -J. Mc.Caim.
Kxtra J. Jlowe, with Wandall's men.

SUMMITS.
6 a. m., north G. Kromifelkcr.
7.30 a. m., north McLnnc, with War-

rick's men.
II a, m., north S. Ciirmody.
11 a. m., south M. Bush.
I p. m,, south O. Itandolph.
p.30p.'m., south M. Madlgan.

ruuLEns.
10 a. in. Pecklns.

PUSIIKBS.
t p. m., south M. Murphy,
7 p. m., south M. Moran.
10 p. m., south p. Case.

PASSENCKIt ENGINES.
7 a. m. Widener.
8.80 p. m. T. Murphy.w- - jn. wcuovern.

NORTH.
Wild. cat, 2 engines, 5 a. m. A. Mullln.
"Wild cat, 2 pnslneH. C a. m. T. Doudlcan.
No. iS 2 engines C. KlriRsley.
No..20, 2 engines J. Gahagan.
Kxtrn, 3 engines. 11 a, m. A. Kctchum.
jvo. jj, 3 cngineH . uasmer.
Wild cat, 3 cngli en. 5 p. m. W. LaBar,

with Fltzpatrlck's men.
Wild cat, 9 p. m. Georgo Hill.

This and That.
Carpenters are now engaged In con-

verting the 'No, 1 breaker at Jeansvllle
f .into a vashery. It will require a few

weeks at least before the plant will be-e- ii

operations.
, Hereafter the Lehigh Valley

will have to sign their
; train number and time of receiving

any valuable letter or packages. The
same rule applies to local station
BBrni

To meet the demand caused by the

.

gar-n- o

Jracklow,

Increased passenger business of the
Krle, a total of twenty-tw- o special en-

gines have been secured and orders
have been given for entirely new equip-
ment for a number of the best passen-
ger trains.

Record-breakin- g runs are expected
by the Erie's new engines. They are
of the ten-whe- el class, with drivers
seventy-eigh- t Inches In diameter. The
combined weight of the engine and ten-do- r

Is 131 tons. The working steam
pressure will bo 210 pounds to the
square Inch.

The action of the Delaware and Hud-
son In enlarging the axles of their
freight and passenger cars Is to be
commended. The old axle though dur-
able, occasionally became bent and
sometimes broke, but the ones now In
use will last a lifetime. The new axle
is tlfteen Inches In circumference and
live Inches In diameter.

There Is an unusual activity dis-

played by the numerous railroads cen-
tering In this city. Kvery train Is
twice Its usual size and every car Is
packed to Its utmost capacity. The
freight hands at the vnrlous depots
have more work than they can pos-
sibly handle. Consequently an extra
force Is necessary. The Delaware and
Hudson yards are all stocked with
loaded freight cars. Every kind of
merchandise mentlonable Is being1 un-

loaded at the depot and the various
merchants about town have their
teams busily engaged hauling the goods
to the stores. Wllkes-Barr- e News.

While improvements are noted on
most every railroad In the country,
none perhaps Is more acceptable than
the Brown system recently Inaugur-
ated on the Delaware and Hudson. In-

stead of a man being suspended under
the present system for lnnttentlon or
neglect, he Is given a demerit mark and
when ho receives a certain number of
these he is discharged. But In the
meanwhile If he does something that
is worthy of a merit mark the demerits
are erased. However, If a man received
no demerits and an occasional merit
mark he receives nn advancement.

Work will begin In a few days on a
new freight terminal or tno Lack
awanna railroad which Is to be estab- -

Ilshed on property recently purchased
In Brooklyn. An Immense freight
warehouse for freight, probably tho
largest In Brooklyn, will be con-
structed there This property was oc-

cupied for many years as a lumber
yard. It Is particularly valuable us a
railroad terminal and for a number of
years various transportation companies
have tried to secure It. Tho establish-
ment of this termlnnl will give the
Lackawanna a freight service Into and
from Brooklyn that Is not surpassed
by any other railroad,

OLIVA THUMPED MOLTER.

Latter Tried to Protect Mrs. Ollva
from Her Husband's Fury.

The casi of Peter Molter against
Peter Ollva, both dwelling near Moun-
tain I.ukc, was yesterday heard by A-
lderman Kaeson. It seems that last
Friday night Ollva was giving his
wife a severe beating, and she lied
from the house over to tho restdeneo
of Peter Molter, where she sought re-
fuge from her husband.

About 10 o'clock Ollva appeared on
tho scene with a pistol and demanded
his wife. Molter refined to surrender
tho woman and Ollva at last left the
place in high dungeon.

At midnight he madn another ap-
pearance, this time armed with an
axe, which Molter managed to take
nway from him and then got him out
of the place.

A lew days nfter this Ollva had Mol
ter arrested and Molter then sttuc't
back by swearing out u warrant be
fore Aiuerman Jtasson for ouva's ar-
rest on the chargo of assault and bat-
tery, ho having struck him several
blows during their sculflo over the wo-
man.

Ollva was held In $.V0 ball and found
a bondsman In Edward Fruble, of
Stone avenue.

A Card,
We, tho undersigned, de hereby agrca to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If Jt
falls to cure your ccugh or cold. We also
guarantee a bottlo to prove satis-
factory or money retiinded:
David M, Jones. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Bchulti.
fihryer'B Pharmacy. C. Lorenz.
II. M. Cole. F. L. Terppo.
C. Thompson. Chai. P. Jones.

V

ILLEGAL SALE OF

DRUGSjrflE CHARGE

JOHN WOOD AND HARRY LUTZ
TRIED YESTERDAY.

It Was Alleged That They Conducted
n Drug Store at Old Forgo Al-

though Neither of Them Was n

Registered Pharmacist Beale Em-

bezzlement Case Given to the Jury
During the Afternoon Cora Bur-

nett Pleaded Qullty . to Having
Committed Perjury Fuller Not
Guilty.

John Wood and Harry Lutz, of o;d
Forge, were arraigned before Judgi
It. W. Archbald yesterday on the
charge of Illegally selling drugs, pre-
ferred by Charles T. George, secretary
of the state pharmaceutical board.
Wood Is proprietor, or supposed to be
proprietor, of the Lackawanna phar-
macy, and Lutz Is alleged to be his
clerk. Neither Is a registered pharma-
cist, It Is claimed, and neither ever
had any training In compounding pro-

scriptions, except what little Mr. Wood
received from a correspondence, school
In Chicago.

The principal witness for the prose-
cution was K. William Stultz. of Phil-
adelphia, a detective from the Ribcrt
J. Linden bureau. Ho was sent to Old
Forgo to gather evidence against th
defendants last August and after n few
days work succeeded, so ho claims, in
purchasing rough-on-rat- s. nux vont'e.
and other poisons nml nlso In having
Wood and his clerk put up preu'ilp-tlon- s

for him. He exhibited the pur-
chases In court.

ATTACKED THE INDICTMENT.
J. T. McCuIlom, attorney for the

tried at the outset of the
trial to quash the Indictment, on
the ground that the Act of 1S07, under
which it was brought, was unconsti-
tutional. Court, however, denied his
motion. M. W. Lowry Is assisting Dis-
trict Attorney Jones In the prosecu-
tion.

The embezzlement case against At-
torney George W. Beale was given to
the Jury yesterday afternoon. The
missing witness, Luclnda Cook, whose
absence on the previous day caused a
suspension of the trial, was on hand
In the morning and gave the testi-
mony the defense claimed she could
give, namely, that she was present
when Mrs. Mead directed Mr. Dcalo to
Invest her money In the Morris Ridge
Coal company. George Finn, another
witness for the defense, testified thtt
Mrs. Mead called upon him to ask r.ls
opinion about the Morris Ridge com-
pany.

The prosecution put on a nambr of
witnesses to prove that Mrs. Mead wns
physically Incapable of visiting

ofllco In the summer of lSl'3.
when the conversations In question ire
alleged to have taken place lliere.

The Jury was still out at a late hour
last nlcht.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.
A verdict of not guilty was returned

in the case of William V. Fuller, the
Carbondale market man, charged by
Constable E. J. Neary with the larceny
of his own market fixings and house-
hold goods, which were under levy.
The defense convinced the Jury that
the constable failed to properly notify
the defendant that the goods were
levied upon.

Cora Burnett, one of the girls who
figured In the alleged knock-ou- t drop
case at the Columbia hotel, and who
swore before the Jury dramatically op-
posite to what she swore before the
grand Jury, plead guilty when called
for trial for perjury yesterday after-
noon and was sentenced by Judge
Archbald to six months in the county
Jail.

William James, charged with as-

sault and battery on Edwin G. Hughes
and Barnet Kabatznlck, charged with
a Ilka-- offense against Louis Tracht-enber- g,

did not respond for call and
the sheriff was sent for them.

4 Waste Not,
Want Not ft

Little leaks bring to want,
and little impurities of the
blood, if not attended to,
fofag a ' Want ' ' of health.

Jtnooa s oarsapariua ts me
one and only specific that
luill remove all blood humors
and impurities, thereby put-

ting you into a condition of
perfect health.

Bad Stomach "Headaches and
tired feeling, bad condition of stomach,
caused me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It stopped alt faint trouble." Charles
'Sover. Glens Falls, N. Y.

Mffltfo SaMaxto'tug
wrrwjjjji ramwwn
P HIAJAAIrj'I''IHIIICI

llood'i tills euro liver IIU ithnon Irritating and
'only rMliartlc to take with "lioo(i'"Sri")a"rllla.
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OFFICERS OF UNION LODGE.

Installed with Appropriate Ceremon-
ies Last Night.

The Installation of ofllcers of Union
lodge, No. 291, Frco anil Accepted
MaBons, took placo last night
In Masonic temple, on Wyoming ave-
nue. A banquet was served at Its con-

clusion by Caterer John W. I tames.
The Installation ofllcers were Depu-

ty Grand Master F. J. Amsden, Grand
Senior Warden E. L. Buck, Grand Jun-
ior Warden, John F. Scrngg, Grand
Treasurer Enos T. Hall, Grand Sec-
retary William S. Millar and Grand
Marshal Louis G. Schauta.

The following were the ofllcers In-

stalled: Worshipful Master, William
Hubelj senior warden, James F. War-del- l:

Junior warden, Frederick E.
Sykes; treasurer. E. P. Kingsbury; sec-
retary, Morris A. Clark.

A largo number of the lodge's mem-
bers were present and also many rep-
resentations from other lodges of the
city.

Efforts are being made to persuade tno
emperor of Japan to visit tho Purls ex-
position. Should he go, It would no the
first time In the history of Japan that
Its ruler has undertaken a trip to a for-
eign country.

gtlCUlft

Hakes the Hair grow. Clears
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
tr-- Abiolutel pan, drllutely medicated. mnirMiiElr-eflcctiT-

. Cuticur. Ror L not only the mot t emetctout
ol k!n purlBem ind heautldett. but the fulfil mil iwect-t- it

of toilet, btlh, and tby xmpi.
Sold eT.rywhe'e. Ilrltlih depoti Niwbt. London.

Fomn D. asd C. Cocr., Sole l'ropi., Hot ton, U. 8. A.

llllll$$llg3llgS
z- -r Tim Mon'itN llAiinu'AitR sroit :

i Manicure

f Sets
:s Henckles br and the best

J Jt made In neatly lined cases

Swj containing Manicure Scis- -

ii sors, Corn Knife, Nail File,

J Cuttcule Knife, Nail Polish- -
jfc ers, from $3.50 to $13.00. $

HII upen nventngs. I
I Footed Co.

l W N. Washington Ave

$IISNII$$IIIS3HII$

To Trass
To luck In ninklns brcud Is not
n very wise or satisfactory
thing to do. If you have roocI
flour no such thins,' us luck need
enter trto your calculations. Ifyou havo

"Snow
White"

Flour you may ho absolutely
Sl'Itn that you will havo good
bread, or whatever else you un-
dertake to bake. "SNOW
AVHITK" Is AIAVAYS rellnblo
and uniform. Wo (juarauteo It.

All crocers bell It.

"Weonly wholssals.t."

THE WESTON 1LI CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREJ5ajf Falling Mem

RS orr, 1m potency, KlMpIounesi, etc. can 61
v iiuuiv vi Ukuvi vnDi.a uv iuudXUi crotlonf. 'inv mttemu anil turelu--V rtttoro Xynt Vitalltr .u w.ww .uui.uuiitamsaxorstndr, buslntuor man-luce-

M'rerrnt Insanity and Conaumctloa if
tAt .en la tins. i nnFiita ihows irnmnniorn naproTtwmontnntl fiCnAtn n rnr.P. nhm nil nth fttl

flt u:Xn Wins tho eonnfno Ahx Tablots. The 7
pos

in
racharoi or ilx pices (full trootraontl for 2.63.
iiauf 10 1'iairi wrapper, upon rocniptof rrieo. ircalar" AJAX REMEDY CO., l0Ci

For salo In Scranton, Pa., by Matthowa
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Druggists.

Today,

Sneciel B

Myer Davidow,

nnoJl3SU)alac
SCRANTOiy'S SHOPPING CENTER.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Holiday Handkerchiefs
25c Each or $1.38 Half Dozen

Ladies' and Gcutlemen's All Linen Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs, of a fine,
smooth quality, in neat and well woiked letters,

50 Cents Each
Large Size; Jap Silk Iuitial Handkerchiefs, suitable for men's use or for ladies'
neck scarfs.

25c Each or $1.38 Half Dozen
Ladies' and Gentlemen's sizes, in plain all linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, the
finest, softest, smoothest linens we have ever shown at the price.

25c Each or $1.38 Half Dozen
Ladies' Linen and Swiss Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in both scalloped and
hemstitched edges, in neat effects, fancy lace effects, elaborately embroidered ef-
fects a strong 25-ce- line,

At 12jc or $1.40 Per Dozen
Ladies' and Gentlemen's sizes, in plain all liuen- Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, of
unusual value.

At 15 Cents a Boxat 25 Cents a Box
Children's Handkerchiefs, three in a fancy box the former at 15c box contains
colored border, Hemstitched Haudkerchiefs in neat designs. The 25-c- ent line is
of White Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs.

At Prices from 25 Cents to $20 Each
We show the most comprehensive line of Plain and Fancy Haudkerchiefs ever
gathered together under the roof of a Scrauton store. Indeed, the line would do
credit to the largest and best of Metropolitan establishments.

OUR WELL-KNOW- N FAIR PRICES PREVAIL.

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.000
SURPLUS 450,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- f.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

s
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UNIT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city. 6t the lowest price.

Orders received at the otTlce, Connell
building. Boom S03: telephone No. V7G2, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will b
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllod
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

A

IffNAtflrt"" unfortunate iffcm from
AIIIICIdU Private lllood I'oUon,
Youthful Error i. Loit VlltUtr Varicocele, rte.
kd for Hv.nrn TeatlmonUU aod hKir
-- Truib toi'j-or- . j. r. tiii:i;l, m. i.,K

V"U1 " Mith ht. rnllauclnLia.b-
uvd'a. I'oftiLiieir trie cuir iPfciaiui ia wit

1 filtAl WilH tr iip ii tLtfin-t- fti lit Ait lKr t mA anA
1 Itllitl failed. Kreib caioi cured in l to 1 0 tiara.llouri 9 3 6 0 f
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Saturday.

and per

The Cheapest Shoe Store,

307 Lacka. flu?.

argams in

Shoes
Men's Shoes from $r.oo to $4.00. Ladies' Shoes from

$1.00 to ,$4, 00.
,000 pairs Men's Slippers at 49c, 69c, 79c, 98c, $1.25

and $1.50. 3,000 pairs La'lies' Slippers at 50c, 79c, 98c,
$1.25 and $i.o.

Children's Shoes and Slippers at all prices.
Extra Help to Wait on You.

& WALLACE,

Drap
I

3

0 S

or

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

Cull. 2333.

DS. .in Spruct Street. Serin-inn- .
Pa. Il -- cute an a Chronic Ulee ol

Men, Somnn . Children. anJ
tree. Oltlce Hour Dally and

bunJay 8 a. m. to o p. m.

VjV

127 and 12P

The most stock this side ot
New York tit our well known low prices.

COUCH COVERS
A -- $

I BED SETS

Irish

Velour, Silk Frou Frou,

TABLE COVERS

129 Wyoming

i

eries

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.

is o

Lag-e-r

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telcphcmj

nnNSTUN.

Coniuluilon
examination

WASHINGTON AVENUE

complete

LACE ClIKTAIXS-Renaissa- nce, Brus-

sels, Point, Tambour, Nottingham.

FtiRXITUltti COVERINGS Tapestry,
Damask, Corduroy.

&
Avenue,

. CHAIRS I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CARPETS,
WALL- - PAPER,
RUGS.

U!IIIIIIilliIIII!iUIIIIIIS3tlllII!DIUIIIlU
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I Archarena
M Mlm mm

jjj We have just received jjj

i a new lot of these popu- - 5
S lar game boards, just the s
i thing for the home or 5
s club room. It is one of a

the most fascinating 5
a games ever inveuted, from a
5 10 to 16 games on one S
a board. Prices $2.50, $3.50
I and $ij.oo. a

FLOREY fi

a Athletic Goorts, 5
Camcras.Koduks & Supplies

I 211 Washington Ave.

iii!3iauiHtt!Uiiu!m:i!ii(!Uiiiiiiiii:

THE

SIC

Kooms 1 nnilS, Com'lth BTd'

GCIiANTON, PA

nininjf and Blasting

POWDER
Mode at Mooslonnd Rush 'alo Wor.ti,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDDR CO.'S

ORANGE. GUN POWDER
El ctrlo llnttarlot. Kleatrlo Kxpla Isri.

cxplodlui; bluiti, .safety t'uit ua I

Repauno Chemical Cos expUoVvcb


